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·;ii ;. service from this young woman. 
ff,\ .On ·reti'rement of Dr. Berry from the head of the Physics Department, 
) '1i~iL f we have b e en fortunate in securing the services of Dr. Forrest H. Cleve­1and of ' Lexington, Ky., who holds the A.B. degree from Transylvania
' t•tF College with summa cum. laude honor. He holds the lI.s. and Ph. D. de-
J\ j,) grees from the University of Ky., and has had four years of experience 
ii\ in teaching Physics in: tha~ University. In looking up his religious 
}; background, we find he vms' superintendent of the Bible School of one of 
J the largest churches of Lexington, and a member of the Board of Offi-
cers of the church. He was also Chairman of the Board of Religious 
Education. Dr. A.W. Fortune, pastor of Central Church, Lexington, 
and Dr. V.F. Payne, Chairman of the Faculty of Transylvania College, and 
t . j i 
,
others recommend him most highly as a genuine scholar and a Christian · 
· J~~ leader. We look forward ni th pleasure to his coming• : 
~j1 j1 . Miss Rebecca Harvey, graduate of Sargent School of Physical Education, 
.
1
\it • was called to succeed Miss Antrim and has proved h e rself a most effi­
-~jf' cient teacher in the f ie'.l.d_of Physica 1 Education and Biology. Ghe is 
•tN : · ·an excellent ymmG women whose total influence is Vlholesome. 
: j!t1 Prof. Glen Rardin, our efficient Coach, had the misfortune of being 
f 1
~1f seriously hurt in an automobile accident in' December and could not 
~ !li return to service again during the session. His lif~ was despaired of 
/t f, for several months. However, the doctor assures hs tha t · he can return 
, 1;1; - to his position for session 1935-256. Uessrs. Barnum, Trunkey, ana 
,: !h:·i Rardin, brother of the Coach, carried the coach responsibilities during
;f' :. the remainder of the session and led the boys to victory in the majority
!~/-: · of games. 
~r; .1; ? 
,1 
1• GOVERNMENT COOPERATION: 
Through the F.E.R.A. the Government has assisted 36 students in Lynchburg 
College this session to the extent of ~~3,915.00. i' .' This runount was paid
l . by the government in nine monthly installme nts anc1 m =lS credited to each
\ . student's adcount according to number of hours worked by him or her at 
30¢ per hour for the particular month. From a letter received recehtly 
from the office of lir. Hoplcins it seems that this same policy rrill pre­
vail again next year although vre have no authorization as yet on the 
matter. 
an OUNDS 1\lm DUILD IHGS Z ' 
~ i 'i'fe· have tried to use F.E.R.A. student labor where it wm1ld be of perma-
! nen:b material benefit. r..Iuch of it ha s been used in excavating on the 
;"-, . hill leading toward the lake from V/estover Hall, in an effort to estab­
:, lish additional tennis courts. When finished, there wtl.11 be four ter.;. 
: . races on :which will be in service five tennis courts;. You, of cm1rse, 
;~ are aware of the impounding of a fifty-acre lake for the college b~r the 
! use of government funds in building highrmy ff- •160 o.cros s Blackwater . · 
' Creek. This lalrn and highway vrill greatly increase the real estate 
value of our properties. All of you should viev, the lake before leaving 
I ' today. At present vrn are in further negotiations w•i th the Lynchburg 
City Col:lncii with• a view of securint; additional help which would install 
a 42-inch corrugated iron pj)e line in tho open ditch which runs from 
College Drive to Lakeside Drive. The cost of the project will oo ~~6000 
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when this work is done, we shall have another excellent athletic field 
for the young ·men and Yrn shall be in readiness to proceed with the 
terracing of the north side of the hill r1hich borders on the south the 
low ground in which now exists the open cli tch. _ . 
We have had to expend :i3980 in excess of income from our dormitories
this session because the floors in the boys' dorrni tory had ·reached such 
a condition that they had to be scraped in the en tire building. The· 
walls, floors, and steam pipe lines in the girls' dormitory have had 
considerable attention and must have more this summer in order to make 
it more habitable for yur young warren. 
Sufficient money has been · subscribed by a friend to erect memorial gates
to the entrance of the campus grounds. One-fourth has been paid in cash 
